TO iDzie MŁODOŚĆ. nOWy Wizerunek PieLĘGniArek i PieLĘGniArzy cel pracy. Główny cel niniejszej pracy stanowiło określenie poziomu kompetencji społecznych studentów pielęgniarstwa na przykładzie studentów I roku Elbląskiej Uczelni Humanistyczno -Ekonomicznej oraz odpowiedź na pytanie jakie motywy skłaniają adeptów zawodu do podjęcia studiów. Materiał i metodyka. W badaniu uczestniczyło n=217 studentów pielęgniarstwa I roku Elbląskiej Uczelni HumanistycznoEkonomicznej rozpoczynających naukę w latach 2013-2015. Do przeprowadzenia badań zastosowano metodę sondażu diagnostycznego. Narzędzia badawcze stanowiły kwestionariusze ankiet: kwestionariusz autorski, Kwestionariusz Wrażliwości Empatycznej autorstwa M. Kaźmierczak, M. Plopa, S. Retowski oraz Kwestionariusz Zachowań Asertywnych autorstwa M. Sobczak opracowany w oparciu o "Mapę asertywności" zawartą w książce Marii Król-Fijewskiej. Wyniki. Studenci poszczególnych roczników różnią się istotnie w poziomie empatii i asertywności. Osoby nie posiadające dotychczas zawodu medycznego wykazują się istotnie wyższym poziomem asertywności niż osoby posiadające już inny zawód medyczny. Zaobserwowano istotne statystycznie różnice w podskalach kwestionariusza Wrażliwości Empatycznej między badanymi studentkami i studentami. Najczęściej wskazywanym motywem podjęcia studiów przez badanych była pomoc innym oraz pewność zatrudnienia i świadomy wybór posiadania drugiego zawodu. Wnioski. Osoby podejmujące studia na kierunku pielęgniarstwo nie w pełni wpisują się w aktualnie funkcjonujący wizerunek pielęgniarek. Zróżnicowane motywy podejmowania nauki, inne zasoby kompetencji społecznych przystępujących do zawodu osób mogą sprawić, że ich spojrzenie na pielęgniarstwo i jego problemy będzie inne niż funkcjonujące dzisiaj. Kwestia poznania nowego oblicza polskich pielęgniarek i pielęgniarzy, sposób w jaki wejdą w życie zawodowe staje się więc wyzwaniem, które może zmienić także obraz samego zawodu. Słowa kluczowe: pielęgniarstwo, empatia, asertywność
Pielęgniarstwo XXI wieku

Youth is approaching inTrODucTiOn
Working as a nurse should be based on a deep understanding of the needs of other people. However, prospective students of nursing come from completely different backgrounds, when compared with those who started their nursing education at secondary school level and today are counted among the representatives of the so-called " middle-aged Polish nurse" group.
AiM
The main aim of this research was to determine the level of social competence of nursing students basing on the example of the first-year students of Elbląg University of Humanities and Economy and to find out what makes candidates choose nursing studies.
MATeriALS AnD MeTHODS
217 first-year nursing students starting their education at Elbląg University of Humanities and Economy between years 2013 and 2015 participated in the research.
In order to conduct the research, the authors used the method of a diagnostic survey. The research tools included the questionnaires were the authors' questionnaire, the Questionnaire of Empathic Sensitivity compiled by M. Kaźmierczak, M. Plopa, S. Retowski [1] and the Questionnaire of Assertive Behaviors compiled by M. Sobczak and based on "Assertiveness Map" included in Maria Król-Fijewska's book [2] .
reSuLTS
A detailed analysis using the U Mann-Whitney test revealed significant differences in terms of Empathic Concern (EMP_TROSKA) between the students of years 2013 and 2015, and years 2014 and 2015. The students of the year 2015 obtained significantly higher score (p<0.001). In terms of Empathic Unpleasantness (EMP_PRZYKR) significant differences were revealed between the students of years 2014 and 2015 -the students of the year 2014 obtained the higher score. A little statistical difference was observed in these terms between years 2013 and 2015 (p=0.059). The students of the year 2015 obtained a higher score. In terms of subscale of Acceptance of Perspective (EMP_PERS) significant differences were found between years 2013 and 2015 and years 2014 and 2015. The year 2015 gained higher scores in these terms (p<0.001 in both relations).
In terms of assertiveness there is a statistically little difference between years 2013 and 2014 (p=0.084). Students from the year 2013 have a slightly higher score on a scale of assertiveness.
To study the relations between the reason for choosing the studies and the level of empathy and assertiveness, nonparametric Mann-Withney test was used.
People who chose the reason of "need to help other people" differed significantly in terms of Acceptance of Perspective variable (EMP_PERS) gaining higher scores 
Marzena Sobczak, Anna Skuzińska
In case of the reason of "conscious choice of having another profession." people pointing to this reason gain a slightly lower level of Acceptance of Perspective (EMP_PERS) than those who don't choose this reason (U=4739.5, P=0.073).
People who choose the nurse profession because of the reason of "Family traditions" gain a significantly higher level in terms of Empathic Concern variable (EMP_ TROSKA) than people who don't choose this reason (U=871,5; p<0,05).
Students who gave the reason of ‚'Coincidence" for choosing studies are characterized by a significantly higher level of Empathic Concern (EMP_TROSKA) than those who did not choose this reason (U=61, p=0.081).
report
The respondents choosing nursing studies at the Elbląg University of Humanities and Economics (EUH-E) in 2013-2015 were a different group than those classified in the so-called "middle-aged Polish nurse" group , who were examined so far by the authors. Many of today's students already have a profession, it is often a different medical profession such as a medical rescue worker, a medical caretaker or a midwife. There are also people with occupations unrelated to medicine such as an economist, an educator and a sociologist. The need for helping other people remains the most common reason for choosing the profession. Both young students of nursing and nurses aged around 48 years old today point to that reason [3] .
Respondents assertiveness in terms of the average results is higher than the EUH-E students who were surveyed in 2009 and were studying extramural second degree nursing, physiotherapy and emergency medical services [4] . Of course, assertiveness is not a one-dimensional phenomenon and only the analysis of individual spheres of assertiveness such as expressing our own feelings, defending our own rights and the tendency to violate other people's boundaries can provide some more information about the differences between the respondents.
The empathy of the surveyed students in terms of Empathic Concern and Empathic Unpleasantness does not differ from the empathy of the previously surveyed nurses, where the same tool was used [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] , and it reaches average values. The scale of Empathic Concern assesses with the tool constructed by the authors of the Questionnaire of Empathic Sensitivity [2] the ability of empathy and compassion for people affected by failure. Empathic Unpleasantness concerns the feeling of unpleasant sensations and discomfort associated with watching the suffering of others.
Both Empathic Concern and Empathic Unpleasantness are emotional dimensions of empathy. On the other hand, Acceptance of Perspective concerns the tendency to take other people's point of view in everyday situations and it relates to the cognitive aspect of empathy. [2] The dimension of Acceptance of Perspective among the nurses surveyed in 2011 [5, 6] reached high levels, while it reached average values among the people currently starting the studies. The results of the research show some interesting, statistically significant differences concerning the levels of empathy among the students of EUH-E from years 2013, 2014 and 2015. The students starting their education in the academic year 2015/2016 showed a higher level of Empathic Concern and Acceptance of Perspective than the students of previous years. Perhaps it has some relation with previous professional experiences of these people. The obtained results also show that the reasons for choosing the profession, like "a need to help other people" or "family traditions" have a significant relationship with the empathy in terms of Acceptance of Perspective (EMP_PERS). People mentioning this as a reason achieved significantly higher scores in this area. Students who pointed out the economic reasons for choosing the profession such as "Job security" or "Conscious choice of having another profession" reached lower levels in terms of Acceptance of Perspectives (EMP_PERS) and Empathic Concern (EMP_TROSKA). What is interesting about it is that the respondents who say that they chose the profession by "Coincidence" also achieved significantly higher levels in terms of Acceptance of Perspective compared to those who did not indicate such a reason.
Perceiving empathy as multidimensional, it is assumed that some of its elements are innate. However , empathy can also be developed through life [10] . Thanks to this, there is a justification to put empathy among the effects of education for nursing in the Ordinance of the Ministry of Science and Higher Education from 9th May 2012. [11] To make the education possible, there is a need for actions to learn about the starting point as well as motivation for starting education are needed. cOncLuSiOnS 1. The reasons for starting these educational actions among the students of EUH-E from years 2013-2015 do not differ from the reasons declared by nurses who are professionally active at the moment. 2. The level of assertiveness of the people currently starting nursing education at the EHU-E is higher than the level of those who were joining the profession about 20 years earlier. 3. The level of empathy of the surveyed nursing students is similar to the level presented by the older generation of nurses working in hospitals. 4. There are some statistically significant differences between the level of empathy and the reason for choosing that profession. Those who start the education due to the need of helping others, family traditions or by coincidence show a higher level of cognitive empathy.
Tab. 1. Charakterystyka badanej grupy ze względu na rok rozpoczęcia studiów i posiadany zawód. To idzie młodość. nowy wizerunek pielęgniarek i pielęgniarzy
WPrOWADzenie
Wykonywanie zawodu pielęgniarki powinno opierać się na głębokim zrozumieniu potrzeb drugiego człowieka. Współcześni adepci pielęgniarstwa rekrutują się jednak z zupełnie innych środowisk w stosunku do osób, które podejmowały naukę na poziomie szkół średnich i należą dzisiaj do przedstawicielek grupy tzw. "średniej wieku pielęgniarki polskiej".
ceL PrAcy
Główny cel niniejszej pracy stanowiło określenie poziomu kompetencji społecznych studentów pielęgniarstwa na przykładzie studentów I roku Elbląskiej Uczelni Humanistyczno--Ekonomicznej oraz odpowiedź na pytanie jakie motywy skłaniają adeptów zawodu do podjęcia studiów. W zakresie asertywności istnieje słaba statystycznie różnica między rocznikiem 2013 i 2014 (p=0,084). Studenci z rocznika 2013 mają nieznacznie większy wynik w skali asertywności.
MATeriAŁ i MeTODykA
Aby zbadać związki między motywem wyboru studiów a poziomem empatii i asertywności zastosowano nieparametryczny test U Manna-Withney'a.
Osoby wybierające motyw "chęć pomocy innym ludziom" różniły się istotnie w zakresie zmiennej Przyjmowania 
